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Judy Luden, MCG transcranial Doppler ultrasound examiner, measures blood flow of 
sickle cell patient LaQuita Adams, 8.

Sickle Cell Study 
Aims to Optimize 
Stroke Prevention
  MCG is one of 20 North American sites to participate in an $11 million study 

Toni Baker

How long blood transfusions are needed to optimize stroke reduc 
tion and minimize transfusion-related problems in children with sickle 
cell disease is the focus of a new, federally funded study of 100 children 
at 20 sites across North America.

"We know that regular blood transfusions decrease these children's 
stroke risk by 90 percent," said Dr. Robert J. Adams, neurologist at the 
Medical College of Georgia and principal investigator on the $11 million 
study funded by the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute. "Now we 
need to determine the optimal amount of time these children need trans 
fusions. " see SICKLE STUDY page 2
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MCG Shares Success of Sickle 
Cell Initiatives with Community
Christine Hurley Deriso

I f a child has ever been more 
loved than Brandon 

Howard, his grandpa is hard- 
pressed to name one.

Brandon was such a joy to 
his family that his grandparents 
fondly recall indulgent gestures 
such as making him french fries 
when he requested them at 3 
a.m. They were determined to 
make every minute count.

Brandon, who was born with 
sickle cell disease in 1991, died 
in 1995. But his family reflects 
on his brief life with joy, not 
grief, knowing his life was full 
of love.

"We saw the princely treat 
ment, the royal care he got at 
the Medical College of Georgia," 
the Rev. Karlton Howard, his 
grandfather, said. "For that spe 
cial little boy, I want to say 
thank you. Brandon is no longer 
with us, but we can go to sleep 
at night knowing he had the 
best. As I stand here today, I see 
hope. Thank you, MCG, for the 
hope."

The Rev. Howard was one of 
several guest speakers during 
MCG's Community 
Appreciation Day Sept. 12, 
which drew a crowd of about

Community members eat breakfast at MCG during Community Appreciation Day

175. The theme of the event was 
sickle cell research, education 
and treatment at MCG, high 
lighted by the announcement of 
MCG's participation in an $11 
million North American study 
to refine stroke-prevention mea 
sures in children with the dis 
ease (see Sickle Cell Study Aims 
to Optimize Stroke Prevention, 
left).

The research project is an 
example of decades of initiatives 
at MCG to battle sickle cell dis 
ease, an inherited, incurable 
disease of hemoglobin in red 
blood cells that afflicts one in 
400 African Americans. "I'm 
proud to say that MCG has been 
at the forefront of sickle cell

treatment and research for 
many years," said Dr. Abdullah 
Kutlar, director of the MCG 
Comprehensive Sickle Cell 
Center.

Dr. Virgil P. Sydenstricker, for 
whom an MCG Hospital build 
ing is named, was a pioneer in 
the field during his tenure at 
MCG in the early to mid-part of 
the century. "He was the first to 
recognize stroke as a potential 
complication of sickle cell dis 
ease," Dr. Kutlar said.

Breakneck progress in the 
field unfolded when Dr. Titus 
H.J. Huisman established the 
center at MCG in 1972. Today, 
the staff continues those efforts, 

See COMMUNITY page2

GALILEO Celebrates 
5th Anniversary

Today has been declared GALILEO Day by the 
Georgia General Assembly. GALILEO, a Web- 
based virtual library, was initiated five years ago 
today.

GALILEO provides access to multiple informa 
tion resources, including over 100 databases 
indexing thousands of full-text articles in periodi 
cals and scholarly journals, encyclopedias, busi 
ness directories, government publications and 
electronic books. Its extensive databases, initially 
accessible by University System of Georgia insti 
tutions, are now available to all public education

al entities in the state, Georgia's '- 
private academic libraries and every 
Georgia citizen through the public   - 
library system.

GALILEO'S usage has increased 
from about 300,000 searches for infor 
mation in 1995 to over 8 million in 
1999, according to MCG's 
Greenblatt Library. The library 
staff invites the MCG communi 
ty to drop by any time to learn 
more about GALILEO.
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treating pediatric and adult 
patients, educating the public 
and professional community 
about the disease, researching 
new treatments and providing 
laboratory testing and screening 
related to the disease.

Sickle cell patients once were 
doomed to short lives, "but I'm 
happy to say we're now seeing 
more and more adult patients," 
Dr. Kutlar said. "I think that is 
an indication of the success our 
program has had."

Jacqueline Stewart, director 
of institutional research at 
Augusta State University and a 
robust 50-year-old sickle cell 
patient at MCG, concurs. "One 
thing all sickle cell patients have 
in common is that we proudly 
tell people how old we are," 
said Ms. Stewart, another guest 
speaker during Community 
Appreciation Day.

Yet despite her success story, 
she urged the audience not to 
underestimate the heavy toll of 
the disease, whose complica 
tions include anemia, pain 
episodes and organ damage. 
"This disease robs people of the 
hope of longevity," she said. "It 
robs people of the opportunity

SICKLE STUDY
to achieve, which means it robs 
al 1 of society. It robs us of the 
opportunity to know what's 
possible for us."

She also noted the heartache 
suffered by family members. 
"Imagine seeing in your child's 
face the message, 'Help me,' and 
not being able to help," she 
said.

But MCG is working with 
families to ensure that more 
help than ever is available, said 
Dr. Kathleen McKie, a 
Children's Medical Center pedi 
atrician who treats sickle cell 
patients. "Our facility was 
among the frontrunners for 
screening newborns for sickle 
cell disease," she said. "The 
sooner you identify this disease, 
the better the patient will do."

And she lauded the efforts of 
family members to optimize 
their loved ones' care. "Without 
our families," she said, "our 
clinic would lack the heart that 
it has."
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Participants in the Optimizing Primary Stroke 
Prevention in Children with Sickle Cell Anemia, 
or STOP II, study have received monthly transfu 
sions for several years and many have moved into 
a low-risk category based on reg 
ular blood flow studies of their 
brains.

Half of these children will 
continue to receive transfusions 
over the next two to four years; 
the remainder will no longer get 
transfusions but will be moni 
tored closely with transcranial 
Doppler, which uses ultrasound 
to measure blood flow in the 
brain.

"Finding the optimal amount 
of time transfusions are needed 
to reduce stroke risk is a very log 
ical next step," said Dr. Virgil C. 
McKie, chief of the MCG Section 
of Pediatric Hematology/ 
Oncology, director of the pediatric sickle cell clin 
ic at the MCG Children's Medical Center and co- 
investigator on the STOP II study.

Transfusions benefit these children in several 
ways, but not without costs, including a poten 
tially harmful buildup of iron and an immune 
response that eventually can hinder finding suit 
able blood donors, Dr. McKie said.

The original $12.1 million STOP study, which 
demonstrated the 90 percent reduction in stroke 
risk, began in early 1995 and followed 130 at-risk 
children with sickle cell disease at 14 sites in the 
United States and Canada; half the children 
received transfusions and the remainder received 
standard care.

Federal health officials halted the original 
STOP study 16 months early, in September 1997, 
because of the obvious benefit of transfusions to 
children at high risk. And the NHLBI issued a 
physician advisory recommending regular tran 
scranial Doppler studies in children ages 2-16 
with sickle cell disease and consideration of trans 
fusions in children found to be at risk.

As researchers followed the vascular disease 
progression in these children, they found that 
most of those receiving transfusions not only 
were stroke-free but actually began to have nor 
mal transcranial Doppler studies.

Categorizations of blood flow rates include a 
normal rate of 170 centimeters or less per second 
and 170-199 centimeters per second, which is 
conditional and prompts close observation with 
repeated transcranial Doppler studies. Children 
with rates of 200 or greater are considered at high 
risk and clearly benefit from transfusions, Dr. 
Adams said. The increased speeds reflect a nar 
rowing of the blood vessel and potential stroke 
site. Magnetic resonance angiography was later 
added to provide images of suspect areas.

Researchers are not certain why the risk 
decreased in some children. It could be a number 
of factors including the growing size of the child 
and his blood vessels; possibly a childhood infec 
tion triggered the original problem. It's been 
observed that the stroke risk naturally tends to 
decline in early adulthood, he said.

The original $12.1
million STOP study

demonstrated a
90% reduction

in stroke risk for
children with 

sickle cell disease

"Transcranial Doppler is sensitive enough that 
many of the patients determined at risk had dis 
ease that was still at an early stage and 
reversible," Dr. Adams said. "But if we take those 

patients who already had severe 
lesions on magnetic resonance 
angiography, those kids were 
unlikely to drop into the normal 
range with transfusion."

What isn't known conclusive 
ly is why some children move 
from high risk to low or condi 
tional risk and if the improve 
ment holds up after transfusions 
are stopped. "Does a low-risk 
transcranial Doppler after 30 
months of transfusion mean the 
same thing as a child who was 
never at risk?" Dr. Adams said.

He hopes to answer those 
questions with the new study. 
"We will be taking children off 

transfusion whose Dopplers have improved and 
whose magnetic resonance angiograms look rea 
sonably normal," Dr. Adams said. "These are the 
kids who we think have been caught as they 
entered into this risk domain, but they have not 
been allowed to stay there long enough to really 
damage their vessels. If we can demonstrate that 
a substantial number of these patients do not go 
back up in stroke risk, then we can reduce the 
toxicity and costs of transfusion and still get 
stroke prevention.

"Our eventual goal and hope is that with early 
and frequent transcranial Doppler studies and 
other testing coupled with targeted, relatively 
short-term intervention, the severe vessel damage 
that leads to stroke, resulting disability and even 
death in some cases, can be prevented in chil 
dren," Dr. Adams said.

About 10 percent of children with sickle cell 
disease are at risk for stroke; the peak risk period 
is the formative years when developing brains 
experience a peak demand for blood and oxygen, 
Dr. Adams said.

Blood transfusions have been used for years to 
avoid a second stroke in children with sickle cell 
disease and for sickle cell patients of all ages who 
experiences pain crises, low hemoglobin counts 
and other manifestations of the disease.

Drs. Adams and McKie, published a paper in 
the New England Journal of Medicine in 1992 that 
identified the painless transcranial Doppler as the 
first non-invasive method for identifying these 
children before their first stroke.

School
2248 Walton Way, Augusta, GA 30904
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Information Technology Division Expanding 
Services to Medical College of Georgia Campus
Christine Hurley Deriso

Editor's note: The changes that have taken place at the 
Medical College of Georgia lately - including the early-retire 
ment program and the autonomy ofMCG Health, Inc. - have 
significantly altered the composition and functions of several 
service divisions on campus. This is the third in a series of 
Beeper articles exploring the restructured operations of those 
service divisions.
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In the old days (pre-July 2000), 
the Medical College of Georgia 
Information Technology Division 
excelled at what chief information 
officer Dale M. Chernich refers to as 
cross-pollenization. About half of 
its resources went to MCG Hospitals 
and Clinics, the rest to the remain 

der of campus, but overlap abounded. And to a surprising 
extent, it still does.

MCG Health, Inc. formed its own information technolo 
gy division in July, but "we didn't just split," said Mr. 
Chernich. "We maintained our synergy with an equitable 
allocation of resources. There are many areas that will 
demand a continued relationship to make patient care as 
seamless as possible. In these cases, we need to interact. 
We'll go forward together."

The division, formerly called the Information Services 
Division, maximizes the campus's information-related tech 
nology - particularly computers. The staff performs com 
puter programming and keeps campuswide computer ser 
vices, such as Groupwise, up and running. The division also 
helps other segments of campus create and maintain data 
bases for areas such as payroll, budgets and student records. 

Many of its employees who performed services specific 
to MCG Hospitals and Clinics, such as maintaining patient 
databases, joined the MCG Health, Inc. workforce in July.

And although the two groups continue to work close 
ly together, the staff is excited about the new oppor 
tunity to devote more resources to areas such as 
research and education. "There is definitely an effort 
to offer more support in academic areas," Mr. 
Chernich said. "For the past nine years, we concen 
trated heavily on supporting MCG Hospitals and 
Clinics, and I really am ecstatic to be able to focus 
more extensively on other areas."

When the division's responsibilities changed, it 
absorbed new areas, including classroom services 
and academic computing. Today, the division has 
about 68 employees and oversees systems manage 
ment and programming, academic and research com 
puting and technology support services. With this 
new broad base of expertise, Mr. Chernich plans to 
expand services to faculty and classified employees.

See ITD page 4
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MCG Spotlight

This edition of the Beeper spotlights Johnny Brown Sr. in Auxiliary Services. His 
nomination comes from a particularly devoted fan: his wife, Felicia M. Brown, 
administrative specialist in classroom services. "Johnny works hard and priori 
tizes his work very well," Mrs. Brown wrote in her nomination letter. "He distrib 
utes copies, staples, toner, paper, milk to the Child Care Center, you name it, 
throughout the campus. He is very polite and friendly and always has a smile on 
his face. He is very efficient and from what I understand, he is the best delivery 
driver ever. Deliveries are always on time and even early." Jo nominate a col 
league for the Spotlight, pass along the person's name and title, along with a 
brief synopsis of his or her contributions to MCG, to Beeper editor Christine 
Hurley Deriso at cderiso in Groupwise, ext. 1-2124 (phone), ext. 1-6723 (fax) or 
FI-1042 (intercampus mail).

MCG's Endowment 
Included in 
National Ranking

The Medical College of Georgia was recognized in 
the Sept. 1 edition of The Chronicle of Higher Education 
Almanac for having the 20t ' 1 largest endowment per 
student among the nation's public institutions.

MCG, Georgia's health sciences university, has about 
3,000 students and residents and an endowment of 
approximately $80 million, which amounted to $24,608 
per student in 1999, the year the on which the report is 
based.

The endowment has grown from $7.3 million in 1990 
and is the second-largest of Georgia's public institu 
tions, after the Georgia Institute of Technology's, 
according to Dr. James B. Osborne, president and chief 
executive officer of the Medical College of Georgia 
Foundation, Inc. The foundation manages donations to 
the university.

"This report indicates how much funding can be 
applied to an institution's educational program per stu 
dent," said Dr. Osborne. "It's a standard universities use 
to measure value, importance and the growth of the 
endowment."

The endowment has enabled MCG President Francis 
J. Tedesco to establish 27 endowed chairs during his 12- 
year tenure. "Great teachers and researchers are the 
hallmark of a great university," Dr. Osborne said. 
"Establishing a chair makes great teaching possible by 
creating a margin of excellence."

11U... from page 3

For instance, student databases (financial 
records, academic records, recruitment 
information, etc.) will be updated, and 
new software will be introduced for per 
sonnel records.

He also wants to standardize campus 
computers. "Everybody doesn't have to 
have the same kind of computer, but the 
computers should all have certain features 
at the base level," he said. "Then, if you 
have additional application needs, they can 
be added. That gives us a starting point. 
That way, if I go from my machine to yours 
to do a basic function, I can do it."

The staff works continuously behind 
the scenes to ensure smooth computer 
functioning   for instance, by assessing 
and responding to potential viruses   but 
if your computer goes kaput despite their 
best efforts, they plan to respond quickly. 
"We don't want just a help desk," Mr. 
Chernich said. "We want to provide fast 
and complete technical support."

To ensure the division's responsiveness, 
a group representing different areas of 
campus will meet regularly to identify their 
needs to Mr. Chernich. "We will take those 
needs and develop an institutional plan," 
he said. "We'll also take surveys to see 
how we're doing. All of this is very service- 
oriented. There are whole new areas to 
investigate." ,
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Budget Request Includes $5 Million for MCG/UGA Research
A $5 million shot in the arm 

to increase collaborative 
research among the Medical 
College of Georgia and the 
University of Georgia is includ 
ed in the University System of 
Georgia Board of Regents' 2002 
budget request.

The entire $1.715 billion bud 
get request was approved by the 
board Sept. 13 and will be sub 
mitted for approval to the 
Georgia General Assembly dur 
ing the 2001 legislative session.

The funds to enhance MCG- 
UGA research would help build 
an infrastructure between the 
schools, including recruitment 
of key faculty and startup funds 
to establish senior researchers, 
said Dr. Barry D. Goldstein, 
MCG senior vice president for 
academic affairs. The enhanced 
collaboration, he said, would 
optimize the schools' comple 
mentary strengths: MCG's thriv 
ing biomedical research pro 
gram and easy access to patient 
access for clinical trials, and 
UGA's growing tiomedical 
research initiatives and numer 
ous complementary strengths 
such as chemistry, pharmacy, 
veterinary medicine and agricul 
ture.

Collaboration recently was 
enhanced when the Washing- 
ton-Wilkes Research Conference 
Center for MCG and UGA

opened in Washington, Ga., 
which is equidistant from the 
two universities.

The entire university system 
budget request emphasizes 
enhancing the university sys 
tem's regional and national 
competitiveness, expanding the 
use and effectiveness of educa 
tional technology, broadening 
the system's role in economic 
development, and increasing 
accountability, particularly in 
the areas of student and teacher 
preparation.

The budget request also 
emphasizes faculty salaries, 
with an as-yet-undetermined 
price tag. The University System 
of Georgia's faculty salary rank 
ing within the Southern region 
moved from second in 1998 to 
fifth in 1999. System officials 
hope to stem that trend by pur 
suing a competitive increase for 
fiscal 2002, Chancellor Stephen 
R. Portch said.

"We have some major chal 
lenges ahead of us, and this 
budget will help us tackle 
them," said Chancellor Portch. 
"Considerable resources have 
been invested to get the univer 
sity system to the competitive 
position we're in today, so we 
must maintain our momentum. 
I'm optimistic that we still can 
achieve much more; however, 
we must build on our progress

Convenient to MCG
2 Bedroom, 2 !/2 Bath Condos
Great Roommate Floorplan

Ceiling Fans throughout
Large Kitchen, W/D Connections

Fenced Courtyard, 145O sqft
Cable, Water, Garbage

included in rent
Attic Storage & Built-in

Bookcases

[860-6 OS SI

and continue to raise expecta 
tions and standards."

Included in $50.4 million in 
enhancement requests is $18.2 
million for technology initia 
tives, with $7.7 million ear

marked to expand the state's 
Peachnet network, the universi 
ty system's primary technology 
bandwidth infrastructure. To 
continue efforts with technolo 
gy master planning, $3.5 million

is being requested to fund the 
development of individual infor 
mation technology plans for all 
34 university system institu 
tions.

What you deserve 
from us (left).

What you'll get 
(right).
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Crime Report for 
The Medical College of Georgia

Newsbriefs
Beeper Deadline

Published by the Medical College of Georgia Police Bureau

Calendar Year:

Murder
On campus 
Non campus 
Public Properly 
Student Residents

Manslaughter
On campus 
Non campus 
Public Property 
Student Residents

Sex Offences: 
(Forcible)
On campus 
Non campus 
(Non-Forcible) 
On campus 
Non campus 
Public Property 
Student Residents

Robbery
On campus 
Non campus 
Public Property 
Student Residents

Burglary
On campus 
Non campus 
Public Property 
Student Residences

Aulo Theft
On campus 
Non campus 
Public Property 
Student Residences

Entering an 
Automobile
On campus 
Non campus 
Public Property 
Student Residences

2000
(Through August 31) 
Crimes/Arrests

1999 

Crimes/Arrests

1998

Crimes/Arrests

1997 

Crimes/Arrests

2
0
12
0

18
0
0
0

12

17

The deadline for the Oct. 5 edition of the Beeper is 
Tuesday, Sept. 26. The deadline for the Oct. 19 edition is 
Tuesday, Oct. 10. Direct all editorial correspondence to 
Beeper editor Christine Hurley Deriso, FI-1040, ext. 1- 
2124 (telephone), ext. 1-6723 (fax) or 
cderiso@mail.mcg.edu (e-mail). Direct all advertising 
correspondence, including classified advertising, to 
Beeper publisher Dan Pearson, P.O. Box 397, Augusta, 
Ga., 30903-0397 or telephone (706) 860-5455.

Hospital News

Please contact Sandra Oak, MCG Health, Inc. public rela 
tions director, ext. 1-9177, for Beeper coverage of news 
related to MCG Hospitals and Clinics.

Depression Study

The MCG Department of Psychiatry and Health Behavior 
is seeking volunteers to determine the effectiveness of an 
investigational treatment for depression. Participants are 
needed who feel persistently sad, pessimistic and/or 
hopeless; have lost interest in things they usually enjoy; 
have difficulty concentrating; have trouble sleeping; feel 
continually tired, anxious, easily agitated and/or irritat 
ed; and/or have thoughts of suicide or death. Study pro 
cedures are free. For more information, call the study 
coordinator at ext. 1-7835.

See CRIME REPORT page 9
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TOLL-FREE NATIONWIDE
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The Medical College of Georgia
Clery Act 

(Crime Awareness and Campus Security Act of 1990)
The following is a response to Title II of the Student Right-to-Know and Clery (Campus Security) Act of 1990. It 
contains an abridged statement of the requirements and addresses our compliance.

A. Institutional policy statement on reporting crimes or other emergencies and response to these reports.

All crimes or other emergencies occurring on the Medical College of Georgia campus are reported to 
the Medical College of Georgia Public Safety Division, Police Bureau. The Public Safety Division's 
offices are located in the Annex II building, room *HT-1101. The Medical College of Georgia policies 
and procedures designates Public Safety Division's Police Bureau as the law enforcement unit for the 
institution. Employees and students are encouraged to report crimes directly to Public Safety. 
However, students may also report crimes to the Director of Student Affairs, who will then report the 
information received to Public Safety. Campus personnel are informed of this procedure through new 
employee/student orientation. Written reports are made and followed up by the appropriate personnel 
in Public Safety(detectives, safety officers, et al.)

B. Institutional policy statement on security and access to facilities and maintenance of security.

As a public institution of higher learning, the Medical College of Georgia welcomes anyone interested in utilizing 
the wide range of educational facilities on campus. For security reasons, however, not all MCG buildings are 
open to the public. MCG student housing facilities are private residences, and a person must be a guest of a resi 
dent in order to enter any area of student housing. Only authorized personnel are permitted in many areas of 
MCG's Hospital and Clinics buildings. Furthermore, most buildings open to the public are closed and locked after 
regular business hours.

The Police Bureau has a printed, internal policy on the security of buildings on campus as well as park 
ing lots and parking decks. Other designated groups may have separate policies in conjunction with 
the Police Bureau, for example. Student Housing. The Police Bureau has, as well, a procedure for resi 
dential protection in times of low occupancy such as holidays. Residents requiring this service may call 
Public Safety and advise them when they will be away. These standards are monitored through inci 
dent reports as well as by an annual lighting survey and physical security surveys conducted, as need 
ed, by the Physical Security Unit.

The Public Safety Division provides an escort service to students, staff, and campus visitors 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year.

There are 46 emergency phones and 14 "Code Blue" call boxes located at or near campus buildings and parking 
decks that dial directly to the Police Bureau dispatcher. There are 58 emergency phones and 2 "Code Blue" call 
boxes located at or near the Hospital and Clinics buildings and parking decks that dial directly to the MCG 
Health, Inc. Security and Safety Department dispatcher. When an emergency phone or a call box is picked up or 
activated, the appropriate dispatcher is immediately notified of the location of the caller.

C. Institutional policy statement on campus law enforcement and the encouragement of accurate and
prompt reporting of all crimes. See CRIME AWARENESS pageS
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BRING IN THIS AD FOR 

AN ADDITIONAL $5 OFF!

2563 Washington Rd.
Across from the Augusta National

481-0041
HOURS: HON • SAT 10 • 6 
CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

TRUCKLQAD SALE!

AS LOW AS $89 PER SCTI
That's the mattress AND box spring!

AUGUSTA HOME APPLIANCE
1939 WALTON WAY -731-0200

(Some people just don't realize what 
a good haircut could do for them.)
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Barber Shop

2522 Wrightsboro Road 
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CRIME AWARENESS... from page 7

The Medical College of Georgia has its own Public Safety Division in which is 
included a Police Bureau of some 31 sworn Police Officers with full arrest powers, 
certified by the Peace Officers Standards and Training Council, whose sole duties are 
campus law enforcement and safety. The Police Bureau has original jurisdiction on 
campus. The reporting of crimes, promptly and accurately, is encouraged through 
distributed crime prevention material as well as through new employee/student ori 
entation.

D. Descriptions of programs designed to inform students and employees about campus 
security procedures and practices.

The Public Safety Division distributes the "Public Safety Update" as need 
ed to alert the campus in a timely manner to specific crimes and crime trends. 
Members of the Public Safety Division meet with Student Affairs representatives and 
the Resident Assistants on a periodic basis to discuss crime prevention topics and 
meets with the students of each residence hall on an annual basis. Each residence 
hall has a police officer assigned to reside as housing availability allows.

The Public Safety Division provides information for employees at New Employee 
Orientation and through Annual Safety Update training.

The Police Bureau keeps statistical information on these crimes in the Records Section. 
They are published in the "Crime Report."

Institutional policy statement on the monitoring of alcohol and drug abuse.

Alcohol is not allowed for sale on M.C.G. property. Functions which serve alcohol 
require M.C.G. Police Officers to be present. Any other abuse of alcohol or drugs is 
subject to enforcement by M.C.G. Police through Federal and State laws pertaining to 
such violations. Students living on campus are allowed to have alcohol in their dor 
mitory room only for personal consumption.

Timely reports to the campus community on crimes considered to be a threat to other 
students.

This function is handled by the Administrative Section or Detectives handling the 
case. A "Public Safety Update" is issued usually the same day of the incident or as 
soon as possible thereafter. The updates are sent to employees and students via E- 
mail, and updates are posted on bulletin boards in high traffic areas. Students also 
receive notices in their campus mail boxes.

E. Program for the instruction about the prevention of crime.

The Administrative Section for Public Safety handles this function. Tasks include 
speaking with personnel on campus on crime prevention topics and distributing crime 
prevention tapes upon request. The Physical Security Unit conducts physical securi 
ty surveys for those requesting them as well as other functions. Flyers on crime pre 
vention are also distributed routinely.

Statistics detailing the on-campus, non-campus, public property, and student resi 
dence (as defined in 34 CFR Part 668), occurrence of murder, manslaughter, sexual 
assault (forcible and non forcible), robbery, arson, aggravated assault, burglary, and 
motor vehicle theft for the most current year as well as statistics for the three preced 
ing years.

The Police Bureau keeps statistical information on these crimes as well as any other 
misdemeanors and felonies to include traffic violations et.al. in the Records Section of 
the Police Bureau. These statistics are forwarded to the Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation via the Federal Bureau of Investigation's Uniform Crime Reporting (UCR) 
program. Statistics are distributed to the campus in the form of a "Crime Report" 
which is printed quarterly with an annual overview, as well as, the Campus Safety 
Committee meetings. Annual Crime Statistics are published in The Beeper. Quarterly 
statistical reports are published on the Public Safety web site, 
www.faD.mcg.edu/busoDs/Dsd/Dolice/stats.htm

G. Institutional policy statement on the monitoring of crimes at off-campus student orga 
nizations.

K. Disclosure in an annual report on "A" - "I."

Information is disseminated in the form of a "Crime Report" which is distributed quar 
terly as well as by an annual report.

L. Description of drug or alcohol abuse education programs.

Employees wishing information on drug or alcohol abuse education programs may 
contact Employee/Faculty Assistance Program and students wishing the same infor 
mation may contact Student Health. The Administrative Section also has material on 
these subjects.

M. Institutional policy statement on campus sexual assault programs aimed at prevention 
of sexual offenses and on procedures followed once a sexual offense has occurred.

Students and employees wishing information on campus sexual assault may contact 
the Administrative Section for material. The Administrative Section offers Rape 
Aggression Defense (RAD) training and the Public Safety Division provides a 24 hour 
a day escort service for all MCG students and campus staff. Further, the campus sex 
ual assault policy is found in the Student Handbook and Public Safety publishes sta 
tistics on sexual assaults.

If a sexual offense occurs the victim's academic and living situations will be changed upon 
request, if reasonably available. The accuser and accused have the same right (if any) to have 
others present during the disciplinary hearing. The accuser and accused shall be notified of the 
outcome of a campus disciplinary proceeding.

H.

Any monitoring of crime off-campus is done by the agency of jurisdiction where the 
crime took place; however, we are usually advised by the agency in question or the 
victim(if a student) of the crime and offer any assistance especially if the crime is of 
a nature stated in "F." Further, the MCG Police Bureau, during normal business hours, 
reviews all crimes listed in "F" that occur on public property within or directly adja 
cent to and accessible from the campus that are reported to the Richmond County 
Sheriff's Department. The Department Veterans Affairs Police Department and the 
Paine College Public Safety Department provide's statistical information on crimes list 
ed in "F" monthly. The Department Veterans Affairs Police Department and the Paine 
College Public Safety Department have agreed to notify the MCG Police Bureau as 
soon as possible after the occurrence of any crime listed in "F" in order that the MCG 
Police Bureau can make a timely warning of the crime to the campus community.

Statistics on arrests for violations of liquor or drug abuse as well as weapons posses 
sion violations.

N. A crime log listing the crimes reported to the MCG Police Bureau within the last 60 
day period are open to public inspection 24 hours a day 7 days per week. Crime logs older than 
60 days are open to inspection within two business days of the request. All crimes reported to 
the MCG Police Bureau are posted to the crime log within two business of the report unless the 
disclosure is prohibited by law or would jeopardize the confidentiality of the victim. The MCG 
Police Bureau may also withhold information from the crime log when there is clear and con 
vincing evidence that the release of the information would jeopardize an ongoing criminal inves 
tigation or the safety of an individual; cause a suspect to flee or evade detection; or result in the 
destruction of evidence. In cases where there is clear and convincing evidence to withhold infor 
mation, the information will be disclosed when the adverse effect no longer exists. Logs may 
be requested at the Medical College of Georgia Police Bureau.

This report is published by the Medical College of Georgia Legal Office in cooperation with 
MCG Police Bureau. Revised August 25, 2000
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Why use Beeper classifieds?

Start with 25 of these (above) for each 
word in your classified ad.

1. They're inexpensive. Heck, they're cheap!
2. Beeper classifieds are oh-so-convenient.
3. Our smaller number of ads means each 

ad stands out. (Some local publications 
have hundreds of classified ads in teeny- 
tiny print - realistically, what are the odds 
that yours will be seen?)

4. You can target the MCC market and deal 
with people with whom you're comfortable.

5. Beeper classifieds let you turn pennies 
into dollars - legally! (See formula, left)

Transform each of those pennies into hundreds 
- even thousands - of these little jewels!!! Wow! SEE THE INSIDE BACK 

COVER OF EVERY ISSUE!
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Classifieds
MISCELLANEOUS______

Young angelfish, show quality. Hobbyist 
bred and hand-raised. Various colors, 
veiltail and "super" veil varieties. Also

premium aquarium plants. 733-4355

EMPLOYMENT_________

NANNY Physician couple needs

WALTON HILLS 
TOWNHOMES

Two and three bedroom 
townhomes with full 

kitchens, gas fireplaces, 
2 and 2!/2 bath options. 

Walton Way at Bransford Road 
just 3'/2 miles from MCG.

MOVE IN SPECIALS
Call for details now!

825-6821

BRAND NEW

WALDEN HILLS
APARTMENT HOMES

1 , 2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Gated Community   Loft Apartments 

Superior Amenities Package

1 035 ALEXANDER DRIVE
733-OO64 4

Washington Hd/CatwunExp

WalooWay

MCG

www. rent. net\direct\walcienliills

full-time nanny. References required 
706-228-3276

ALL NATURAL HERBAL PRODS 
To order leave message:651-1933

NANNY NEEDED full-time for 
infant, beginning Feb. Need own 
transportation, references. 736-4873

EXP. LIFEGUARD needed to 
enforce pool rules and ensure patron 
safety. Call 706-261-0429 for more 
info or stop by the Augusta Aquatics 
Center-3157 Damascus Rd-to apply.

WANTED Yard/odd job helper. $87

hr. to start. W. Augusta 733-2010

WORK AT HOME PT/FT
www.NuHomebusiness.com/debtfree

VEHICLES___________

HONDA '96 Civic EX 2-dr. Black 
w/gray interior. Excellent cond, 
loaded, one owner. 55k mi. $9800 
868-6467

VAN 1998 Pontiac Montana 
TransSport extended body, loaded. 
$17,300 706-774-0004

1987 ACURA Integra 4-door hatch

back, 148k, auto trans, radio/tape, new 
timing belt. $1950803-502-1240

HOMES, APARTMENTS, 
ROOMMATES, ETC_______

1 BR Cottage for rent on the hill. Call 
733-0085

OLDE TOWNE Broad St newly reno 
vated 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1800 sqft 
upstairs apt with verandah, Central H/A, 
W/D hookups, security system 868-8015

See CLASSIFIEDS page 11

774-0088

Where you get 
what you pay for:

ASK ABOUT OUR 
2 YEAR WARRANTY

(4x4 and Diesel excluded)

Not affiliated with Cheesborough's Automatic Transmissions, Inc.

Mark Cheesborough
1205 Telfair   Just 3 blocks from MCG

706-774-0088
Toll-free 877-734-1000

Best-Kept Secret!

Landmark 
Apartments

Two bedroom, two full bath apartments, 
convenient to MCG & downtown

PERFECT FLOOR PLANS FOR ROOMMATES! 
Laundry   Pool   No Deposit for MCG

$450 per month ($475 with Washer/Dryer hook-up)

706724-7900
Come by for a tour today!

505 13th Street between Andy Jordan's 8c Sacred Heart
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CLASSIFIEDS from page 10

FOR SALE 1993 Fleet Wood DBL 
WD concrete block underpinning, 
1,425 SQ FT, 3-BD RMS, 2-BATHS. 
New wall paper, over 3/4 of home. Inside 
freshly painted. New counter tops, tile 
and mini blinds. Built-in microwave 
only 3 years old with warranty. Magic 

,Chef side by side refrigerator only 4 
years old. Dishwasher and stove. 
20X20 Carport, 8X10 Storage Building 
with 1.96 Acres of land. Partly fenced 
back yard, large front and back deck, 
nicely landscaped yard. Location: 905 
Murrah Forest Drive, North Augusta, 
Edgefield County, VA miles from 
Merriwether Middle School, \'A mi from 
Five Notch Road. For appointments call 
Billy or Kori Mills at 803-202-0123.

2-3 BDRM 1 bath, LR, OR w/dine-in 
Ktchn, nice backyard, pets OK. $500 + 
$500 dep. Avail Sept. 1. Harrisburg 
area, conv. to town, colleges. Call 
Morgan (404) 352-1204

4 SALE SUMMERVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 
bath bungalow, cent H/A, restored to 
orig. beauty, large private fenced yard,

double garage, screened porch. 
Raymond Ave. 706-733-0940

STEVENS CREEK ELEM Watervale 
15 min from MCG. Brick, 4 bdrm, 2>A 
bath, hardwood floors. 3633 Highlands 
Circle $172,999 (706) 854-9921

3-BR LOFT at Enterprise Mill. Great 
for roommates. Call for details: 774- 
6424

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 
3bdrm house in Martinez. College stu 
dents preferred. 706-854-1260

N. AUGUSTA For rent: 3 bdrm, 2 full 
bath, Living, dining, fam & laundry rms 
2-car garage, fenced yd w/deck. 2100 
sqft. $900+dep. 854-9864

HILL AREA Cottage for rent: garage, 
W/D incl. #1: 2bdrm/lbath-$465+dep 
#2: Ibdrm/lbath- $335+dep. Safe, 
quiet neighborhood. 5 mins MCG. 736- 
9637

SUMMERVILLE 1 bdrm, 1 bath cot 
tage, quiet street near ASU & MCG. 
$350/mo 733-4205 or 294-6454

SUMMERVILLE 3 bdrm, 1 bath bun 
galow, Hickman Road, cent, air, hard 
wood floors. $74,900 733-4205 or 
294-6454

SERVICES___________

C-MED CLAIMS SERVICE Let us 
untangle your insurance claims elec 
tronically. We offer a low-cost, confiden 
tial, error-free service to file your claims. 
For a personal consultation, call 706- 
793-2249. Ask for Barbara

Give Yourself a Break! Let us do your 
housecleaning for you. Call 279-3682.

Lynn's Housecleaning: reasonable rates, 
excellent references. Call 556-9846 for 
free in-home estimate

Thorn Thumb Lawn Maintenance
Knowledgeable and experienced 
service for regular care of small 
landscaping projects. FREE esti 
mates: Thorn Story - 556-9846 
pager: 481-1254

I PLANT PHYSICIAN J
Southeastern manufacturing facility seeks M.D. 
or D.O.; 5+ years practice; current license to 
practice medicine; ability to obtain federal and 
state narcotics license; some industrial experi 
ence preferred but not required. Must be a US 
citizen. Salary to $115,000 plus benefits and all 
expenses.

Contact: Tonya Strickland, CPC
Southern Recruiters

& Consultants
PO Box 2745; Aiken, SC 29802 

Ph: (803) 648-7834 Fax: (803) 642-2770

E-mail: recruiters@southemrecnjiters.com 
Website: www.southernrecruiters.com

Fall into 
Fine Living
Marks Church Commons 
Stevens Creek Commons
APARTMENTS

www.corcoranapts.con   www.rent.net

Marks Church 
Commons

Stevens Creek 
Commons

868-0889 868-5020
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom suites, award-winning landscaping, clubhouse, tennis, pool, 

complimentary breakfast, on-site dry cleaning and much more

Short-term furnished apartments 
SPECIALS FOR MCG STAFF AND STUDENTS

COME BY FOR A TOUR TODAY!
Corcoran Management Company J

No pets please   Equal Housing Opportunity

 .» MUU (HID. Hho (wind her name in the 
ENTERPRISE Mil * on page 9 of our last issue!

MILL YOUR HflME BE HIDDEH IH THIS ISSUE?
CHECK OUR RDS TO FIHD OUT! 

REMEMBER: CRLI BEFORE THE FRIDRY HOOH DEHDLIHE!

...wherein we hide (with fiendish cleverness) the names of randomly 
chosen students and employees-one per issue-then slather them with 
rewards if they manage to find their name. If your name is hidden in one of 
the advertisements in this issue, you'll score ftfty dolars (American), 
PLUS two REGAL CINEMAS movie passes! Have a great night out on us!
THE RULES: l.Rnd the name of a randomly chosen MCG student or employee hidden within one of the ads in 
this issue. 2. IF THE NAME YOU FIND IS TOURS, call the Beeper business office (860-5455) before noon on 
Friday, the day after pubkation date, to clam your winnings. 3. IF THE NAME YOU FIND IS NOT YOURS, * not 
all us. Memorize the name or write it down in case our roving Prize Patrol asks you for the name. It could hap- 
pen anywhere, at any time! 4. AH hidden name winners must be enrolled at or employed by MCG at the time of 
winning. 5. The publisher is not responsible for printing errors which may make the name illegible, or for mail 
and other newspaper delivery delays. 6. In the event more than one person has the same hidden name, the 
first person to claim the prize is the sole winner 2 Prizes awarded to winners may vary from issue to issue. 8. 
A photo ID may be required to claim some prizes.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
FORM

Name:

Address.

MCG extension: (if applicable):. 

Home phone: ___________

(ad may not contain 
an MCG extension)

Category of ad (leave blank if unsure) ______________ 

Ad: (write one word per line, including home phone number)

.25 .50 .75

1.00 1.25 1.50

1.75 2.00 2.25

2.50 2.75 3.00

3.25 3.50 3.75

4.00 4.25 4.50

4.75 5.00 5.25

5.50 5.75 6.00

6.25 6.50 6.75

7.507.00 7.25

Send this form with payment to:
Graphic Advertising, P.O. Box 397, Augusta, GA 30903-0397 
Total ad cost by number of words above: ________ 

Multiply by number of times ad to run: *_______
Total Submitted: $ _________

Classified ads are 25f per word per issue, pre-paid and non-refundable (payment: check or 
money order only, payable to Graphic Advertising). Ads must be received in writing not 
later than one week prior to issue date.
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Parking Rules Still Apply to MCG Health, Inc. Employees
Deborah G. Steele

The transition to MCG 
Health, Inc., has caused consid 
erable confusion about parking 
on campus and Medical College 
of Georgia parking personnel 
want employees to know there 
are guidelines they still must 
follow.

"We are still enforcing all of 
the parking rules that have 
always been on the books," said 
Lantz Biles, manager of MCG 
Parking Services. "There is no 
division of where people can 
park and everyone has to have a 
parking decal. The only differ 
ence is the MCG Health, Inc., 
employees are not being 
charged to park."

When the transition to MCG 
Health, Inc., took effect July 1., 
the management of the hospital 
and clinics took control of near 
ly half of the parking decks and 
flat lots on campus. Employees 
of the hospitals and clinics, 
whether leased MCG employees

or MCG Health, Inc., employ 
ees, may erroneously believe 
they can park anywhere they 
want and not be charged a park 
ing fee. Mr. Biles and MCG 
Public Safety Chief Bill McBride 
say that's not the case.

"MCG Health, Inc., employ 
ees still have to have decals on 
their cars and their vehicles still 
have to be registered," said 
Chief McBride. "They also can 
not park in patient parking 
areas. The object is, and always 
has been, to keep employees 
out of patient and visitor park 
ing. Any employee caught park 
ing in these areas will be issued 
a citation."

"Why abuse patient and vis 
itor parking when we have 
fewer employees and more 
spaces to park?" asked Mr. 
Biles. "We need to protect 
patient and visitor parking. That 
is where our priority will always 
be."

Chief McBride and Mr. Biles 
say the only difference in park 
ing is that MCG Health, Inc., 
employees are not charged a 
parking fee. "That's the only dif 
ference," Mr. Biles said.

"Leased MCG employees still 
pay to park," said Mr. Biles, 
"but if they park in an MCG 
Health, Inc., parking area, MCG 
Public Safety won't service that 
area. Service is linked to the 
geographical area." MCG 
Health, Inc., has its own park 
ing staff to service its parking 
areas.

Mr. Biles emphasized that 
MCG employees should already 
have their new parking decals 
displayed, while MCG Health, 
Inc., employees will be issued 
new parking decals over the 
next few months. To distinguish 
the two groups of employees, 
the decals will sport either the 
MCG or MCG Health, Inc., logo.

Walk to MCG 
from

Apartments

Loft and studio apartments with original maple floors,
 window blinds & ceiling fans, cable connections, large

double-insulated windows, fitness center, and more.

Listed on the National Register of Historic Places

For more information, call 774-6424| or visit 
our web site: www.enterprisemill.com

Ms. Nobles Named 
Director of Student 
Recruitment/Admissions

Carol S. Nobles, director of admis 
sions at the University of Texas at 
Arlington, has been named director 
of student recruitment and admis 
sions at the Medical College of 
Georgia. She will begin Oct. 1.

During her yearlong tenure at the 
University of Texas at Arling-ton, 
enrollment for fall 1999 and spring 
2000 semesters increased following a 
seven-year decline, and applications 
for fall 2000 numbered over 1,000 
more than the previous year's applica 
tions.

Ms. Nobles was associate director of admissions for operations 
at the University of Georgia from 1996 to 1999 and director of 
admissions at Gainesville College from 1991 to 1996. She earned 
bachelor's and master's degrees from the University of Georgia and 
has completed doctoral courses in sociology and higher education. 
She is a past president of the Georgia Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Officers.

BEST OF AUGUSTA WINNER

3*
Oufity Mrtfciiq!
iwl

1914 Walton Way   738-1526 
Tues - Fri: 10-5 Sat: 10-4

VOTED BEST CONSIGNMENT SHOP

"The Corporate Lunchbox"

CREATIVE CATERING

Home Cooking is our specialty.
Fresh Vegetables • Casseroles • Pasta • Seafood 
Fridays • Baked Chicken • Corn Bread, Muffins

Blue Plate Special
Meat and Two Side Items • $5.50

TENTH STREET JUST OFF BROAD • MON - FRI 11 AM - 4 PM

(706) 722-9692
WE DELIVER TO MCG ($30 MIN. ORDER) CALL FOR INFO!


